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It seems that:-fall, as well as

spring, is the mating season for
.birds-(Byrds) i

Every, available dog and gun
will be. pressed into service on to¬
morrow. The birds and rabbits
will tâke to the thickest swamps
and cané-brakes if they are wise.
' Early grain "is looking well.
The wärm weather has enabled it
to fortify itself against the cold
that is yet ahead by taking deep
root.

Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Burts are in
attendance upon the state Baptist
convention that is in session this
week in* Spartanburg. Doubtless
Rev. P. B. Lanham, Rev. J. .T.
Littlejohn, and Mr. L. F. Dorn,
of Parksville. will also attend
from the Edgefield association.
New Crop Georgia Syrup direct

from the Georgia plantation.
G. L. Penn & Son.

Mrs. W. B. Cogburu and Mrs.
W. S. Cogburn, accompanied by
little Benjamin have gone to
Hollins, Va., to spend Thanks¬
giving with Miss Ruth Cogburn.
Many of their friends envy them
this delightful trip to "Ole Vir-
ginny."

Ther villi*>n who. will set fire to
a barn that has eight inuits and
horses in stalls beneath it, and
will then deliberately remove the
bucket from a near-by well, so as

to make it impossible to extin-
guish the fire, should be hanged
or placed within tho walls of the
penitentiary for the remainder of
his life.
Misses Robbie abd Maggie

Jones were among the visitors to
JEdgefield on Saturday. MÍBS Rob¬
bie, who ÍB a graduate of the S.
C. C. I. is teaching the Antioch
school th ie session. The Adverti-
ser is pleased to note that the in-
herent worth of this young lady,
who would b«» a boacon light in
any community, is recognized and
appreciated by her home people.
Try our delightful "Greeta"

Coffee-5 pound bucket for $1.
P. P. Bialock, Jr.

Rev. Marvin Auld and Miss
Eliza McCullough left on Mon¬
day to attend -the aunual Con¬
ference of the Methodist church
which is being hold in Columbia
thie. week. It is the universal
prayer of Edgefield that Mr. Auld
be returned to this field for an¬

other year.

Usually the posts and trees and
fences arouud town are filled with
patent medicine advertisements,
but they nearly atl have had to

give place for notices of mori-
-gage foreclosures. The court
house door, is almost covered wit}.
notices describing some throe-
Joggf.^d mule, butt-headed cow or

^.'critter1'of some- other, descrip¬
tion;

If von want to make large on-
' ions,,this i"H the time of th* year
-. to plant. We ean now supply you
wWi the Ouest varietv bf Onion
Sets-Red and White.

G. L. Penn & Son.

If you want coffee that has a

very delightful aroma, as well as

the bpst of flavor,*ry the "Cresta"
coff. »e that is sold by Mr. P.P.
Bialock, Jr. He will F*]1 you a 5
pound bucket for a dollar. The
bucket that the coffee Í9 shipped

.
in will be found very useful about
the house. Such a vessel will make
an ideal milk pail. Try the "Cres-
ta" and you will always use it. ;

According to the rocords of the
auditor's office, only five persons
in the county have net incomes I
that exceed $2,500, only five per-
sons baying made returns under
the income tax law. These by pay-
ingoi.e per cent o:i that portion
of their net income which exceeds
$2.500 will pay in the aggregate ,
ahout $66.00. In several*'counties

. uox returns are made, while in the ]
wealthy counties a considerable
amount will-be collected.

Full stock of shoes and rubbers.
If you want tho best give us a

cali.
May & Tompkius.

PRESCRIPTIONS our special¬
ty. We solicit your Prescriptions,
dav or night.
AVE GUARANTEE pure drugs,

accurate compounding, and rea¬

sonable prices.
W, E. LYNCH & CO.

In this issue will be found a

proclamation from the governor
. offering a reward of $50 fer Wal¬
ter Samuels, colored, who is wan'-
ed on the charge of criminal as-

: sault. Sheriff W. G. Ouzts is con¬

stantly on the alert for him but
.bas been unable thus far to ap¬
prehend Samuels.

Fresh Nuts, Malaga Grapes and
all of the other nice things at ¿

Timmous Bros.
If you want the finest Felt Mat¬

tress made, let us sell you a "Rex"
or a "Dexter." There is nothing
better.

RamBey & Jones.

Dr. Tompkins, Jule Holstein,
Dr. Jones and others are sleeping
on National springs. Why don't
you.

Edgefield Mercantile Company.
>. Try a 10 .cents package of our

Buckwheat, fresh stock.
G. L. Penn & Son.

Our leather seat Rockers are the
talk of-'the town. If you want one

hurry.
Edgefield Mercantile Company.

The bo^.. B.av. th at D r. James
Byrd will n¿£o't)ly enjoy bar m ike
frond ix\e of his^tiip to Springfield
by taking "dots"

Just received delightful EOÍ
ed Coffftp, 15 to25cpntsperpouud.

Timmons Bros.

Negroes in some sectkms who
are heels over-head ie debt aod
have mortgaged property that
either did not exist at all or be¬
longed to* somebody els^, are

leaviug for parts unknown to
avoid prosecution. If- criminal
proceedings were instituted
against all who are liable for in-
dictmeut for giving second aod
third mortgage, etc., Supervisor
Seif« gaDgs on the road would
be recruited by the hundreds

FOR .RENT: Two two-horse
farms. Will rent together or

separately. Good improvements.
Apply to

P. P. Blalock.
' A lady very truly remarked in
the' writer's presence on Sunday
last, that the great number of
graves, to be seen in the new por¬
tion of the village cemetery
should cause the old and young,
to reflect upon the uncertainty of
life. Notwithstanding the fact
that this portion of the cemetery
has been used only a few years,
ecoreB offgraves are to bo seen.

Who will be the next to be placed
beneath the eod of "God's acre'1
by loving hands?
-We have just received a beauti¬

ful lot of fancy crockery, consist¬
ing of 2 and 4 piece sugar and
cream sets, water Bets, cups and
saucers, etc. We offer at prices
lower than same can be bought a'
in Augusta.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

A union Thanksgiving service
will be held to-morrow at eleveD
o'clock at the Baptist church. It
is meet and Droper that the peo¬
ple should assemble on the day
6et apart for thanksgiving and
give expression to their gratitud?
to God, who abundantly supplies
our every need. The service OD

to-morrow will be chiefly a praise
service. Special music has been
arranged for the occasion. Sever-1
al short addresses will ba madp.
Everybody is invited and urged
to attend.
Wrear 5 Star and Red seal shoes.

We sell them.
May & Tompkins.'

Among the far-away renders cf
The Advertiser are Messrs. Carter!
Bros., of Madill, I. T. They went
from near Parksville some years
ago to seek their fortuues in the
'.wild and woolly west." These
gentlemen are now engaged in the
mercantile business in Madill
having a large bakery in connec¬
tion with their business. The
bakery has a capacity of 2,500
loaves per day.
Now Georgia Cane Syrup, Buck¬

wheat, Shreded Wheat Bbcuits.
Fore, Oat Mral, G ape Nuts, «tc

AV. E. Lynch & Co.

Tn nrigiual and very uniquf
verses ibo young ladies of tbf
Fideiiáu Literary Socio.'y .an¬
nounce tbf t they will hold : a ba¬
zaar at tbe college on Friday
^vening. December the 7tb, fer
:bf uur;»< si of raising money with
*b;cb tu b Uer furnish their so-

rîifÇy hall. Tbe Advertiser noti
Ch s th' m in time that they hac
better prepare numberless gallon?
>f bot chocolates, tons of caud}
iud fancy work by th* scores ol
pi'C68, for all Edgefield will bf
there with their ."worn out and
to'n out bilis." More will be said
of the bazaar next week.

The Photographer's Locals.

All size photographs made at
the teut (large, small and very
small). Now is the time to have
your work done-just bet'ire the
holidays.
Photographs that look like you

ure made at the tent 6 for $2.50
J for $1.50 and 24 for 25 cents.
No matter what size you get or

price you pay, you receive our|
bost attention.
Since our Btay in Edgefie.'d we

have made .and finished over sev-

m thousand stamp pictures. Have
yon had yours taken yet? You get
24 for 25 cents at the tent.
We guarantee every picture

made during cloudy weather at
the tent.

Highest market price paid for)
school checks.

W. E.-Lynch & Co.

Blankets, Comforts and heavy
underwear will soon be in demand
and we bave them at correct
prices.

J. E. Hart.

Don't take our word for it, but
try around and see if our state¬
ment is true when we say we can

save you monty on clothing, shoes
and dry goods.

May & Tompkins.
Freeh JMince Meat, Cranber¬

ries, Gelatiue, Seeded Raisins,
Currants, Nut?, etc.

W. E. Lyuch & Co.

We have just unloaded a car of
Chairs and a car of Furniture. See
these goodB and getjour prices that
is ali we 8sk. Buying right ena¬

bles us to sell right.
Ramsîy & Jones.

A large and very lemtiful as¬
sortment of Gold and Sterling Sil¬
ver Jewelry has just been received.
New designs from the leading
manufacturers. Let us supply your
jewelry wants.

Ramoy & Jones.

Our customers say they have
uever si en a bed spring to beat
the Nal ional and Blue Ribbon and
they never will.

Edgefield Mercantile Company

Invitation From The S. C. C. I
^Girls.
The bâzoiir 'gotten up by the

m-mbérs of the Fideliau Literary
Society will be Friday,, night,
^December, the 7th. Before "stock-
îTîg^iLp" for Chriptmas come see

our faucVjvork booth, art booth,
and everything" else. Here you
will find just the thiugs for Christ¬
mas presents you have been look¬
ing for and have not had time to
roakp. Come fish in the *'bav
slack'' ailJ caleb marvelous treas¬
ures. Come to tbe candy counter
and buy candy for your sweetheart.
Come ;drink of the fountain of
Jove, and youth, and grow young
again.

Valuable Lands to be Sold.
On Monday next, salesday in

December, a number of very valua¬
ble tracts of laud will be Bold at
Edg^field. This will be a splendid
opportunity for young meu to
purchase farms. T": is not probable
that agricultural lands in this
county will,for a number of years
be any cheaper thau at present.
Encourage young men to purchase
farms of their own and remain on

them. God save the country, if the
sturdy, thrifty people-the back¬
bone and sinew of the natiun-are
to leave the-farms and turn them
over to negroes.

For Home Decoration.
Are you not interested iu deco¬

rating your home and rendering)
it more attractive 1 Most ladies
are. The lovers of the beautiful,
whether it be in mature or the
handiwork of au individual,
should not allow the very pretty
Indian Novelties to remain long
al the Penn drug stoie. You will
find jus*- the thing for a den or

sitting room, parlor or dining
room. Mr. Hodges or Wilbur
Strom or Dr. Penn will take es¬

pecial delight in showing you
these- unique and prptty Indian
Novelties.
Two Fires'Friday Night.
On Friday night last th«» cotton

house of Mr. J. Frank Bettie, of
Trenton, was totally destroyed by
fire. There were in the house
about seven baleB of seed cotton,
a part of which was also destroy¬
ed. A number of bales of cotton
werelyiug near tbe house, and
some of these were considerably
damaged. The loss amounted to
something like $1,000. It is
thought that the fire was of ac¬
cidental origin. Some children
put cotton in the house late in
i he afternoon and they probably
dropped a lighted match or cigar¬
ette.
Ou thè same night, the barn of

Mr. W. R. Swearingen, who re¬
sides six milee north-west of
Edgefield, was also burned. This
fire was very evidently the act of
an incendiary, The bucket was
been removed from the well by
che devil in human form, to pre¬
vent any water from being dra<vn
to extinguish the fire. It was with
*reat difficulty thut Mr. Bwearin-
^en saved bis valuable mules aud
horses. The barn was well filled
A'ith lodder and pea-vine hay,
.vb:ch was all d-stroyed. Mr.
^ earing n's fried:!s will be
leased to know that he was par¬

tially insured.

Has Stood the Test 25 Years
The 0 d original GROVE'S Tasteless
/hill 1 «.nie. You know what you are

caking, ii .a iron ani> quinine ina
tasteless form. No cure, no pay.« 50 J

L:<.rge. uFS^rlmfLt of beaut'rul
Glassware and China of all sinde
it very reasonable pricee. I invite
the ladies to call.

R. T. Scurry.

Just received a car of the cele¬
brated "Old Hickory" Wagons and
Ro:k Hill Tujgies. Everybody
knows wbat they are.

Ramsey & Jonef,

IEB (HT UFE"
-That's what a prominent
Iruggist said of Scott's
Emulsion a short time
igq. As a rule- we don't
use or refer to testimonials
n addressing the public,
nit the above remark and
similar expressions are

nade so often in connec¬

tion with Scott's Emulsion
.hat they are worthy of
occasional note. From
:n fancy to old age Scott's
Smulsion offers a reliable
means of remedying im¬
proper and weak develop¬
ment, restoring lost flesh
md vitality, and repairing
vvaste. The action of
Scott's Emulsion is no

more of a secret than the
composition of the Emul¬
sion itself. "What it does
it does through nourish¬
ment-the kind of nourish¬
ment that cannot be ob¬
tained in ordinary food.
No system is too weak or

delicate to retain Scott's
Emulsion and gather good
from it.

We will send you a

sample free.
Benifethat this picture in Ihi

form of a label it on the wrapper,
of every bottle of Emulsion 70t
buy.

SCOTT & BOWNE
Chemists

409 Pearl SW N.T.
50c and $1; all'druggiste,

The: managers of thu opera
house have be?u ' especially-fortu¬
nate Ibis season ia their selection,
of the attractions .for the Jyceum
course. The entertainment given
by the Edwin Weeks CompaDy
on Friday evening last was easily
the best attraction of the kind
that has ever appeared before the
Edgefidld foot-lights. Toe next
lyceum number will also be a

good one. The date will be an¬

nounced lato.

Miss Clara Bord has decided
to remain in £ igefield duiÍDg
this winter, and will be a great
addition to our town, not only by
her gifts of music and song, but
in many other ways. She has
very kindly consented to lake-
charge of the Loyal Temperance
Legion for the Woman's Chris¬
tian Temperance Uniou, of which
she is a member. On last Friday
afternoon she manifested un¬

usual gifts of mind and heart in
dealing with tbe forty children
who assembled" at her home for
this organization. In connection
with the Loyal Temperance Le¬
gion, Miss Boyd will" also have
charge of the local M¿dal Contest
Department "of the W. C. T. U.

Death of a Sweet Little Child.
Of all the gi eat sorrows of earth,

there is none so piercing as the
loss of a little child. And yet how
many of them are hourly passing
over the river, for it is said that
ene half of tho human-family die
in infancy.
On Saturday night, the sweet,

beautiful, iunocent little boy,
Diomede Brooks Roper just two
a«;dahalf years old, went away
to live no mote amid the scenes
of earth.
Though there may te otber

children, as is the case with the
beieavad family ot Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. P. Roper, no one can take
¡the baby's place, the little one

who is'always the central figure
in ti e affections of tbe family.
It ¡8 for him that the mother's
heart holds most anxious thoughts,
it is for his toddling footsteps
that the father listens as be cross¬
es the threshold and the children
too as they come in from school
call for the little OUP end clamar
foi the first kiss.
Tho Lard knows best because

He Eees the future as we do not
and He bas taken the children
from the sorrows to come.

"Ob i.ot in cruelty not in wrath
The Reaper carne that day,

;Twas au angel visUed the green
earth
And look the flowers away."

Death of Hop. H. H. Townes.
Death is no respecter of persons.

The young and the old are iaken.
On Wednesday, the 21st inst.,
Hon. Henry H. Toques passed
away very suddenly at his borne
in the extreme southern portion
of ihe couuty.
Tho deceased was born in

Greenville county but came to
Edgefidld early iu life, and has
for many years been actively
identified with the affairs of his
adopted counly. For two consecu¬
tive terms he served as a member
.of the House of Representatives.
Se wan a man pf decided in-
elleclual force an.1 hes always
taken a leading part in every
mo.vem ihat bad for its aim
f.he advancem-rut of the interests
>f his cotí rily. Mr. Townes donned
the Confederate uniform a' tie
breaking out of the Civil War and
rendered- valiant service to the
close.

, His character and life, the good
name :hat. he norh and the influ¬
ence that be wielded, will always
be a priceless héritage to the two
sous who survive bim, Mr. W. G.
Townes, of New York, and Dr. H.
H. Townes of Meriwether.

Special Temperance Services.
OD Sunday morning at (he

Baptist and Methodist churches,
n bril g World's Temperance Sun-
!fc"y throughout Christendom,
special temperance exercises fill¬
ed up the Sunday school hour. At
the Methodist church an sddress
was made by Hon. B. E. Nichol
son.The muai J wa« appropriate to
the occasion, and Miss Lura Mirna
recited 'The Fair Forest child," a

pathetic temperance story.
At the Baptist church there

were recitations by Florence Peak,
and Misses Ruth Tompkine, and
Lula McClure. A solo by Miss
Eliza Mirna was a delightful ad-
ditiou to the program. Miriam
dorris sang with ber sweet child
voice an appeal for total absti¬
nence. Two addresses were made.
The first bv Dr. Burts and the
othei by Hon. T. Garrett Talbert.
The addresses made at bo h
churches were e ie>* quent and were
calculated to give the boya who
listened more determination to
.tand by the right on thia subject
nnd must have encouraged in
'b^m a spirit which will give them
courage to sny "nu" to those who
tempt them.

Citation.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.

By J. D. Allon. Esq., Probate Judge.
whereas C. O' Reynolds made suit

to me, to grant him letters of Ad¬
ministration of the Estate and effects
of Mrs. Martha E. Reynolds.

^These Are Therefore to cite and
admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred and Creditors of the said Mrs.
Martha E Reynolds, deceased, that
they he and appear before rae, in the
Court of Probate, to beheld at Edge-
Held, C. H. S. C., on the 2Sth of No¬
vember-next, after publication there¬
of, alli o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, if any they have, why the
said Administration should not be
granted.

(?iven under my Hand, this 12th
day cf November, 1906

J. D. ALLEN, J, P. E. C.

Something nice : Martiu'a Crean
Cheese and Imported Macaroni.

G. L. Penn & Son.

A Deserved Promotion.
'"Mr. W.'SrCcgburn has been'
promoted to the position of Field
Superintendent of the Southern
States Life Insurance Company.
He will travel in the interest of
.this growing company and in¬
spect the agencies ia the greater
portion of the southern Btates. In
order to be more centrally located
aud to have better railroad facili¬
ties, Mr. Cogburn will maka Co¬
lumbia his headquarters. He will
leave with his family for the
capital city next week. The Ad¬
vertiser wishes Mr. Cogburu un¬
bounded success in his new and
larger field.

The Bazaar at The S. C. C. I.
Ye Ministers, ye Doctors, ye

Lawyers, ye Merchants-all ye
good people of Edgefield--"lend
ÜB your ear."

If you've got but one old bill
And that hill is full of bole.

All wpm out, torn out and asun¬
der.

If you never get another, just
- spend the one you've got,

At the "C. I" on the seventh of
December.

You may spend it all for trash
Jolly, jolly trash 1

You may spend it all foi fortunes
and for punch I

You may spend all your cash,
On the girls to make a mash,

At the "C. I" on the seventh of
December,

When these old days are past,
And you've had your share of

fun,
When memory fills your o'd heart

with a lougiug,
You will tell with delight,
Of that jolly, jolly night,
At the "C. 1" on the reventh

of December"
Lilly May Bailey,
Burda Long.

China Painting.
Miss Eliza Mims has just re¬

ceived from Lycett, of Atlanta, a
barrel of fine imported cbina for
bridal and Christmas presents.
Call Boon and give orders for
painting and decorating.

j. B wa
Men'©

Handsome, tailored, well 1

Blue, Gray, Blacksand mixt
Particularly well finishe

shoulders, hand laid fronts
Would be special at $25.

A thoroughly well made
Cheviot, full lined, long anc

velvet collar.
This is a coat that no boy

and it will carry enough wa

Actually worth $5, our pi

Range of raincoats values
mit of almost everyone own
ta d materials, in Blacks, Gra
also mixtures.
A particularly handsome

tailored, is priced for $25.

Broad Street,

These Buggies have genuine leathe
£ide Springs or End Springs. Wid
green gear, body black.

We make these prices for th
our very large stock.

LYON &
817 Broad Street,

Oval and C
Fire Brick

We also have
Box He£
Cook i

No-Cure-No-Î

Loyal Temperance logion Or¬
ganised.
On Friday afternoon as was an¬

nounced previously, the children
of Edgefield gathers 1 atjthe home
of.Miss Clara Bcyd 'o be organi¬
zed into a Loyal Temperance Le¬
gion, under the auspices of the
Womau's Christi m Temperance
Union. Wheu tl e tim3 came for the
assembling of ih i children, there
were eo many boys and girls that
it was decided to go over to the
Baptist church to hold the meet¬
ing.
The following officers were

elected: Frances Burgess, presi¬
dent; EUeu McKie, vice-presi¬
dent; Floyd Rainsford, secretary;
Evelyn Boyd, treasurer; JaraeB
Mims, Jr., captain. Ensigns: Wil¬
liam Ouzts- and Watson Talbert.
This organization is about

500,000 strong in th« United
States, and is doing great good in
every locality where one exists,
teaching boys and girls from the
standpoint of science the evil
effects of alcohol aud tobacco.
Every mother should send her
boys and girls to these meetings.
They need the instruction that
they will receive and will find the
hour spent there one ot recreation
is.well. Next Friday afternoon at
3:30 o'clock there will be another
meeting of the Loyal Temperance
Lpgion at the home of Miss Boyd.
All children from 6 to 14 are

earnestly requested to attend.

Try our "Coronation" and
'.Snowflake" Flour. None better.

P. P. Blalock, Jr.
Andirons in cast, wrought and

brass, also Coal Tongi, Scuttle
and Coal Vases just arrived.

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE Co.

Anyone who is in search of a

good time piece should see our
WatcheB before buyiug. Ingersoll
Watches from $1. to $2.

G. L. Penn ¿¿ Son.

JAS. S. BYRD,
SURGEON" DENTIST,

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

55SP"Office over Post-Office.

[TE & CO.
Suite

nade suit of "Worsteds, in
:ures, all the plaids,
d, carefully hand-padded
and hand finished collar.
Our price $20.

Coats .

Coat for school boys, in
1 well tailored; finished with

would be ashamed to wear,
rm th for the most fragile,
?ice $3.50.
coats
from $10 to $30, will per-
ing one; splendid cravenet-
ys, Herringbone stripes, etc,

one, lined with silk, well

Augusta, Ga

^ÖO.OO Leather
Quarter-top Buggy

for $48.i9&
í$>50. Leather trim
med open Bgugy for

$38-95.
:rand spring cushions and backs;
e or Narrow'body. Red or dark

e next six weeks in order to reduce

', KELLT>
Augusta, Ga.

anopy Top,
Complete.

) Coal Stoves,
iters and
Stoves.

wes

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

EDGEFIELD COUNTY,
Court Common Pleas.

T. M, Dorn, et. al-against-L. F
Dorn.
PURSUANT to the Decree in this

case, T will offer for sale at public
outcry to the highest bidder before
the Court House, Town of Edgefield,
and State of South Carolina, on sales-
day in December 1906 (the same being
the 3rd day of said month) between
the legal hours of sale, the following
described re.ilty, to witt

.lil that tract of land in Edgefield
County and State of South Carolina,
bounded as follows, north by lands of
T. M. Dorn, east by lands of G. if.
Dorn, south by lands of E, B.. Dorn
and Margaret Tillman and west by
lands of P. P. Doolittle and the watei s
of Stevens' Creek containing two hun¬
dred (200) acres more or less and
known as Mrs. Martha Dom's home¬
stead.
Terms of Sale:-One half cash and

the balance on a credit of one year
with interest from the day of sale.
.Purchaser to.give bond and a mort¬
gage of the premises sold to secure
the payment of the credit portion OP
all cash at the purchaser's option
(mortgage, to include ten per cent for
attorneys f ees if brought to foreclose)
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. F. ROATH,
Master E. C. 8. C.

Nov, 7th, '06,

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY,
Court Common Pleas.

George R. Lombard, et.'' al.-
against-F. M. Hendrix, et al.
PURSUANT to the Decree in this

case, I will offer for sale at public
outcry to the highest bidder before
the Court House, .Town of Edgefield,
and State of South Carolina, on sales-
day in December 1906 (thesame being
.the 3rd day of said month) between
the legal hours of sale, the following
described realty, to wit:
All that certain tract or parcel of

land containing fifty two (52) acres,
situate, lying and being in Edgefield
County, in the State of South Caroli¬
na, and bounded by lands of F. M.
Hendrix, Mrs. Julia Talbert, Mrs.
Adeline Blackwell and others and
known as the Rogue Shoals Mill
Tract.
Terms of Sale :-One '¿half cash and

the balance on a credit of one year,
with interest from the day of sale.
Purchaser to give bond and a mort¬
gage of the premises sold to secure
that payment of the credit portion or
all cash at the purchasers option.
Purchaser to pav for papers.

W. F. ROATH.
Nov. 7th, '06. Master E. C. S C.

Chapped Hands.
Wash your hauds with warm

water, dry with a towel and apply
Chamberlain's Salve just before
going to bed, aud a speedy cure is
certaiu. Thia salve is also unequal
ed for shin diseases For sale by G.
L. Peon & Son.

Spectacles made up to suit your
particular need at lowest possible
price.

Geo. F. Mime,
Edgefield. S. C.

Very large assortment of tablets
and box paper. Full liue of Sta¬
tionery of all kinds.

G. L. Penn & Son.
Allan's Cascaret Tablets at

Timmons Bros.

Women's heavy Jersey ribbed
fleece lined Pants and Vests, regu¬
lar sizes 4 to 6, 25c each.

Tho Corner Store.

See our Dress goods, Outing
Waisting, and cotton fabrics of
all kinds.

J. E. Hart.

Seethe Kenyon Rain coats,
Furs and wraps of all kinds just
opened at

J. E. Hart.
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The Time To :

ANY time is the right time,
Stores have a full stock.
Below are a few descriptive pr

Dining Eooi
Suite, consisting of

1 8 ft. Extension Ts
6 Chairs, Solid Oak.
1 Large Sideboard, ]

ENTIRE SI
Others in golden Oak, Mahoga

China Cases in Golden Oak, big]
worth $25.00. NOW

Others uj

Bed Roc
Three-piece Suits, all made ol

for $1S.00. Others up to $450.(
Birch and Oak.

Large size Wardrobe, with I
worth $1S.00 for $12.75, Others
and Golden Oak UD to 5100.00.

Parlor 1
Three-piece Parlo

1 Divan;
1 Large Arm (
1 Small Chairs,

hogany, upholstered with good
$20.00 SUIT!

Otkei
Pianos, Organs, Colur

Music, Standard Patten
MUSICAL.

&
roo 70S T i o Broí

É
JHOß^S

NEW
A

We are now showing the largest ar
and Gents furnishing ever shown in
We can please you in price, quality a

[jg'Next to post-office,

The Advertiser job
office is "better fitted'
than ever for printing
of all kinds. New
Type, New Borders

New Ornaments, New mate¬
rial just received, Send us

your, orders.

My 5 and 10 cents counters are
filled with many useful' articles.':;
Especial vain >B in . Enameled
Ware.

R. T. Scarry.

Deaths from Appendicitis
decrease in the same ratio that

the use of Dr. King's New Life
Pills increases. They save you,
from clanger and bring quick and t
painless release from constipation
and the ills growing out of it.
Strength and vigor alwayB follow
their use. Guaranteed..25c by G.
L. Penn &Son W. E.Lynch<fc Co.:
Our Victor No. 1 Bed Springs

are guaranteed for 20 years. Noth¬
ing better on the market.

Ramsey & Joués.

Buy your next suit of clothes .

from us and save money.
May & Tompkins.

Just Unloaded !
Our car (1000 Bushels), of genu¬

ine Texas Red Rust Proof Seed
Oats. Call and see sample and get
prices.

T. Garrett Talbert,
Parker Building,

Edgefieldj S. C.

Don't forget the 10 cts counter.
May & Tompkins.

Fresh shipment of Cakes and
Crackers at

TimmoDS Bros.
Fresh Oat Meal, fresh, "Force"

fresh "Cream of Wheat" at
G. L. Penn & Son.

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles
Itching, Blind, Bleedingor Protru¬

ding Piles, Druggists refund money
if PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure
in ti to 14 days -60c.

Tyner's Dyspepsia Remedy.
ji Guaranteed Cure.

If you suffer from Dyspepsia ot In¬
digestion in any form, gas, belching,
bitter taste, offensive breath, dizzy
spells, sour stomach, heart flutter, nau¬
sea, gastritis, loathing of food, pains
or swelling in the stomach, back or-

side, deep-seated kidney or liver
trouble, then-they will disappear in
short time after taking Tyner's Dys¬
pepsia Remedy, made especially to
cure Dyspepsia, Indigestion and all
stomach troubles, even of the worst
cases, tyner's Dyspepsia Remedy
expels the gasses .and sweetens the'-.':
breath. It cures tfick Headache, C°^c
and Constipation at once. Druggists.;'^
or by express 50c a bottle. Money re¬
funded if it rails to cure. Medical'adr^'ij
vice and circular free by writing to
Tyner Remedy Co., Auguata, Ga,

Delightful Barbecue Hash and
Lye Hominy only 10 centg a can.

R. T. Scurry.

If you want good insurance ¿
cheap-at actual cost-let me.

write you a policy in the Southerns
Mutual Lite Insurance Associa- Á
tion.

J. H. May. m

T/MMO/VS & CORLEWß
SURGEON DENTISTS,
; Appointments at Trenton
on Wednesdays.
Crown and Bridge Work a Special

ty.

3¿IÑTOfl CO.
Buy Furniture.
but the BEST time is when the

ices :

n Furniture,
.ble, Golden Oak.
Cane .Seat;

plenty of room, worth $30.00
JIT $21.75.
ny, and Mission Oak, up to $500.
lily polished, with bent end glass

$18.75.
) to $125.00.

>m Suites,
l select Oak, worth $27.60 í-wülep
10 in Mahogany, WalnuE&MaplejN.,

»ouble Door, in nice White OakT
in Mahogany, Birds-Eye-Maple

furniture,
r Suite, consisting of

3hair;
wood-work nicely finished, Ma-

grade Velour and Plush, worth

I $12.75.
r Lines,
tibia Phonographs, Sheet
is, and EVEKYTHltfG

B/{RT0¡l CO.,
idway, Augusta, Ga.

jg

m
FALL
ND

Clothing:
id nicest line of Clothing, Shoes Hats
Edgefleld. Call on us before you buy,
,nd style.

K
m
m
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